fSixtio ar. Experiments were designed to determiine the signlificanlce of dark CO.. fixatioii in excised mlaize roots, carrot slices and excised tomato roots grown in tissue culture. Bicarbonate-14C was used to determiine the pathway anld aniounlits of CO., fixation, while leucine-'4C was uised to estimate protein synthesis in tissues aerated with various levels of CO..
The ability of variouis planit tis.sues to assimlilate CO.. by noniphotosvnithetic mnechanismiis has been rec-,ogniized for somiie time. The best known example is the diurnial fluctuationi of the organic acids in suIcculenits (19) . Although nonlsucculenits do not vary so greatly in their organic acid contelnt, there is good evidence that leaves of manyv species assimiiilate CO., in the (lark (25) . Fixation of CO., bV intact root tissue has also been reported with the primary labeled colmipouind being malate (8, 18) . Increased COC. concenitrationls have stimulated the growth of Avciia mesocotyl and etiolated coleoptile (13. 14) and the root growth of cotton (11) , tomatoes (5) , and peas (6, 24) . This CO., stimulation may a be related to the biosynthetic role of the citric acid cycle (20 (12) .
At predetermined times, the tissues were removed, rinsed with deionized water, transferred into 75 ml of boiling 100 % ethanol and boiled for 3 minutes.
The ethanol was decanted and the tissues were ground (3, 17) . The residue was hydrolyzed with 6 N HCI for 12 hours at 2200 and then treated in the sawe manniier as the ethaniol extract.
The organic and amino acids were i(lentified bv co-chromatography with known acids on the columni and(I onl paper xvith butan-ol: propionic acid: water 
Results and Discussion
Young rapidly growing excised maize root tip)s (incubated with bicarbonate-14C) incorporated 25 % of the label into nonvolatile components (table I) . As might be expected from dark CO, fixation, the labeled organic acids were acids of the citric acid cycle, with the expected heavy label in malate. Aconitate, a prominent acid in maize roots (12) . had an equal label of 'IC which indicated that it, like malate, had a large exogenous pool in equilibrium with the acids of the citric-acid cycle (12, 22) . Glutamate and proline into protein by carrot slices. At higher concentrations, chloramphenicol also reduces ion accumulation (26) , and absorption of glutamate, glycine and l)roline by carrot tissue (9) . However, the concentration required to reduce uptake was 5 The enzyme systemii responsible for fixation of ?oots CO. in the tissues used is presumably P-enolpyruvate id 2 were 2 cm root tips; carboxylase or P-carboxykinase rather than malic tip. All explants were enzyme. The equilibrium of the malic enzyme sys-7).
tem in isolation is unfavorable to malate svnthesis at the low CO., concentrations used in this study (19) .
Dry Total
The labeling of aspartate before malate also poinlts Wt (mg) length (cm)
to an enzyme system different from malic enzvme. (23) . In potato tuber dlisks hiiglh Co., tenisions coml)letely suppressed the inicorporation of soluble nitrogen compound(Is ilnto protein.
This response was attributed to a specific effect of CO., (23) . At low CO,, levels, carboxylation reactionis necessary to mlediate the entry of carbon from glycolysis ilnto the citric acid cycle would be limited by a lack of CO2' In their interpretation, however. this vouldl lead to ani increase in protein synthesis, the carbon for such synthesis being derived from sugars rather thani amino acids (23 In these studies with leucine-4C, 93 % of the 14C label in the organic acid fractioin was in 3 uniidenetified nioncitric aci(l cycle acid.s. In addition, the respired CO., was heavily labeledl (table V, expt 2). Animal tissues deaimiinate leucine to its corresponding keto acid. I'his keto acid is then oxidized to CO (21) . This route of degradation of leucine-14C would account for the labeling patterns observed. Tissues aerated with CO,-free air contaiined more free leucine-14C and less leucine-14C in proteini (table V, expt 2).
Thus, in these tissues, miiore leucine-'4C was degraded.
resultinig in 33 % miiore '4CO., being respired.
These studlies vith leucine-I4C as an indicator of protein synthesis anid the simiiilar studies reporte(d in 
